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Senator TAFT(interposing). No; it says he shall not do i t  unless 

he registers with the Federal Government. If he has been convicted 
of a crime, all right, make i t  illegal for him to be a manager, although 
I think that is going pretty far. I don't even see why that should 
be held up t o  the public. A man may have been convicted early in 
his life and have been an honorable man for 20 years, and then he 
would be fired. Even that is going pretty far, but the important 
point is this new idea of requiring that s man be registered before he 
can get a job. 

Mr. HEALY.I suppose you could have an express provision for a 
man convicted within 10 years that would prevent lLim from becom- 
ing an officer or director. If you had such a provision I think the 
very circumstance that you are speaking of would be legal. I t  seems 
to me that there may be cases, just as you indicated, where a man 
has been convicted within 10 years, where there are cxtenuatirg cir- 
cumstances, %liere, nevertheless, i t  might be proper to let him act as 
an officer or director. 

I think you will agree that, on the average, the prewniption should 
be ~gaius t  such a man being put in charge of these large pools of liquid 
capital. That  is all we me trying to accomplish there. Maybe the 
method is not the best that could be devlsed. 

Senrttor T\FT.Well, i t  seems to me that if you had a complete 
inspection and publicity and ~equiled the companies to publish the 
names of their directors and managers, just as in the case of a bank, 
th;ey are not going to employ anybody who has been in jail. There is 
no danger of it. If you have enough publicity about it, that seems to 
be the cure for it, not registration with the Federal Government. 

hfr. HESLY.Of course, we have had instances where people have 
been in control of the investment trust despite the fact that they had 
unsavory crirninal records. 

Senat or TAFT.You had a complete lack of publicity about invest- 
ment trusts. You had an industry where there was no regulation and 
where undoubtedly n tremendous number of abuses arose, but I 
wonder if it woultl not he cured by inspection and regulation, rather 
than by registering everybody in the business and giving them com- 
plete control over all the details. 

Mr. HEALP.YOUmay be right. I would like to make this observa- 
tion, however: that some of the worst th~ngs that have happened in 
this particular industry, due to the fact that men with unsavory 
records and few scruples got control of them, have happe~led since the 
Securities Act of 1933 u-ns passed and the disclosure features were not 
sutficient to prevent their doing it. 

Senator TLFT.Companies which h l  registered and had obtained 
a licensc? 

hlr.  B E ~ L I .I can't say that they had actually registered, but I 
will point this out: Tliat a company niiqht a t  the t h e  of this regis- 
traiiori not have among its board or officers men with unsavory records, 
nnct those men might grt control of it at n period subsequent to tlle 
regjstr.'1t ]on. 

In the case of the Benyon C'n. and the Continental Securities Co., 
as a matter of fact, I tlli~ilisome of those nien came into those situations 
quite :I t ime after their orgarlizntion. 

This seemed a ilesible tlcvicr to malie provision so that that  kind 
of nlan could not get into this 6i1d of position, and yet make provision 



for tlie companies where, despite that record, perlmps it would be all 
right to allow him to do it. At least, we have tried to explain the 
philosophy and the upproacli of this section of the bill. 

Senator WAGNER.Of coursr, u7ch n v ~to conqidcr that Srnnton. Ttrlt 
did not h a w  the advantage of hearing all of these revelations before 
the cornniittec. I have sat on many mrcstjgations, including the 
investigatiori of stock exclinngeq and banks, and I never heard of such 
outragcow esplioitations of othrkr people's money and the absolute 
looting of these investment trusts. 1 a111 speakmg only of sume of 
them. I liuow inmy men in the iiidustry are men of high character 
and conduct their affairs in an honorable %my. But this testimony 
sho~\-s that a large part of 83,000,000,000 lost-not their money, 
not  the manipulators' r u ~ n t ~ y ,  but the people s money-has been 
talien from the people by looting. Although I am willing to hear 
suggestions from everybody, the industry and the legislators, I per-
sonally am convinced that this bill is a mild approach to protect tlw 
public's invcstmcnts. I am not afraid of rcginicntation. I do not 
think this is. I think i t  is n very mild form of supervision to protect 
the American public. The testimony today, which I wish Senator 
Tnft  had listened to, of tlw methods used to secure tlie funds of 
truckrrrcn, school teac2~crs, domestics, and these absolutely outrageous 
misrepresentations made to them, whlch lnduced them to give up 
and lose their last pcnnia~s, has shown us u state of affa~rs which we 
cannot ignorc. We have got to devise some means of protecting 
the people. 

I am ready to r c c h e  suggestions and I am anxious to hear both 
froin men as scholnrly and as able as Senator Tilft aud other Scnators 
here and also the industry. But I certainly won't sit still, as a repre- 
sentative of the peoplc, and ignore these outrageous practices which, 
fortunateky, lmvc bwri cxposcd by the work of the S.  E. C. 

The other day hfr. Cook appeared here, and he represented Mr. 
Ballantine. We Itnow him as one of our very distinguished lawyers 
in New Yorli and a former Assistant Secretary. IIe is trustee and 
Mr. Cook is the attorney for the trustee in connection with the Con- 
tinental Securities Co. They conceded that they could not have 
secured the evidrnce which is now belng gathered to prosecute them. 
They said that without tlie aid and the investigation of the S. E. C. 
they could newr  have found this eviclence. I think Mr. Fnlton 
told us the same tllirlg. They csposctl time cases, and 1 feel that 
something hns got to be done. I do not say that this is the perfect 
way to do it. hut I do not think ~t is an effort at  regimentation. I t  is 
an effort to protect the mvesting public. 

Senator TAFT.1 think i t  1s the most radical possible approach to 
the question---- 

Senator WAGNER(interposing). That may bc so, but-- 
Senator TAFT(interposing). Senator, you made a spwch. Let me 

make a specch. 
Senator WAGNER.Pardon me. 
Senator TAFT.My suggestion is that the approach to the regulation 

of investment trusts should be the same as the approach to the regula- 
tion of banks, which incidentally, have far more money to handle for 
stockholders and depositors than investment trusts. I suggest that 
periodical published statements and examinations of the investment 
trusts' books by a corps of bank examiners whenever they chose 
to walk in would be simpler than the plan proposed here. Tklis would 



be soander, I tliink, than t,lre plan proposed here, handing over to the 
S. E. C. the regulation of t'lle companies and their direclors a.nd offi-
cers. 1 do not' quest,ion the need of regulation, not that  these revcla- 
tior~s show t,hc most outragcous tren,t~neut of otller people's moreg, 
nor that  i t  lias been revenlcd by the esccllent ~ o r k  of the S. E. C.; 
I do not nrearl to question t:ny of that a t  all. 

Sellator 11-SGNER.By tlin democratic process, tllnt is the way we 
finally get to the solution of u, problenr. 

Mr. SCHENKER.Sect'ion 9 (c), line '3, on page 2 1  provides: 
Esccpt 3s llereinafter provided, such registration shall k~ccorne ~fTectivc thirt,y 

days after rcccipt of s ~ ~ h  by the Commission, or witlliu 811ch shorter npplicntio:~~ 
period of t,irne a;: thc Cornn~Bsio~~may cletcrrnin-. 

Xow, the niecl~nnics we set up is this: n siinple registration state- 
ment,, under which we liltve registered 6,000 brokers and dea,lers, 
whirl^ became t,lle backbone of the national association of brokers a,rid 
d ealers in this cmunt'ry. 

Urrlesv tlle Cornmission takes steps to revoke the registration-and 
the only ones are the grou~lds wliich the  judge elaborated upon, and 
t'hat the applicatiorr itself cont'ains untrue statements or does not  
state dl the facts-t,ld registratjon slatenlent becomes efTect'ive. 
In addition, as the judge has indictite,d, even thoug11 he has been 
c,onvicted within 10 years, if there were extenulit,ing c, i rc~~.i~lstwt~es j i l  
connection u-it'll thats, the Coni~nission st,ill does not have to revoke 
11;s registrat,ion stat.erncnt. 

NOW,we felt that  t l~ is  a,pproach would serve bot'li tliose salutary 
purposes, and in all my discussion w-it11 the irldu.stry, Senator Tait,  
I do not think u-e heard a,ny objection to this registration provision---- 

Senator TXFT(interposing). I tl~inliyou will 11e:tr of it ,  because 
I have had two or ib~*ee  violent let,ters particdarly about this pro- 
vision t'hat the ~pp l i c~ t ' i on  of every compnny- 
shall contain siich iirformstiou a ~ l d  documents in s11c11 forrr! and such detail, as to 
such person and affiliated person? of such persm as tllc C'ollm~is~ionmay by rules 
and requlations l~rescribe as liecesary or apprdpriate to effectuate the pllrpuses of 
this title. 

Tha t  cert'ainly gives the Coinnrission power to ask anybody an? 
kind of persorml question abo~ i t  nnytlririg t'hat he lias ever done 111 his 
liie, any property th s t  he has, any money h t  he. owes, and any 
securities that  he ?w!ls. It. requires n conlpleta firranci~l statement. 
I t  gives t,lle Comrn~s~ion power absolutely to put  anybody on t'he grill 
to any extent if lie happens to be a director of an? invest'inent company. 

Mr .  HEALP.Of course, t,he provision to w11ich 1think the Smat,or 
refers linlit's t,he Commission's power lo such neth hods as are necessary 
and appropriate to effect tJhe purpose of the title. It seems to mc 
tha t  if we asked some of the questions you just nrent.ioned we would 
be going far  beyoi~tl thc powers given us. 

Senator TAFT.K O ;  I do not admit that. I think t,llis provi~ioii 
gives you enough power l o  make him give you a statement of ever?--
thing he owns, everyt,hing be has ever owned, everpthing lie owes, a , i d  
everything Ilo has ever owed. 

Mr. HEALY.If i t  means as much as that,, I u-ould admit it is too 
broad. I do not think i t  nleans as  much as t,hnt.. If some a,ddit,iorml 
lnnguage is necessary t'o indicate that,  I am sure tha t  there svould be 
no objection to i t .  
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Senator TAFT. IS"affiliated persons" defined? I t  does not include 

wives and relatives, I suppose? 
Mr. HEALY. That is not included in the definition. 
Senator TAFT. IS it defined somewhere? 
Mr. HEALP.Yes. 
May I also say that somewhat similar language is found in section 

15 (b) of the Securities and Exchange Act, which requires application 
by brokers and dealers, and the forms that we have used for those 
applications do not go to the extent that the Senator has mentioned. 

We have never construed similar language to give us any such 
power. The administrative practice has been to restrict it to the 
precise duty that is imposed on the Commission by the statute. In  
other words, the administrative interpretation of a very similar 
provision has been much more restricted than the Senator has 
indicated. 

Scnator WAGNER.That type of inquiry is in line nith the trend 
of legislation. I know in my time as State legislator we passcd an act 
because of abuses in the real-estate brokerage fees or insurance broker 
fees. Men of disrepute got into that industry or that occupation and 
i t  was upon the suggestion of the industry itself, the brokers, that we 
passed this kind of legislation to protcct them from these undesirable 
characters. As I remember, our langunge was broader than this; 
but I think the Senntor has raised a question that if thcre was any 
clitlnce of thcir having powers that were too broad, they ought to be 
narrowed to what was intended. 

Mr. HEALY.Of course, you have the background of administrative 
interpretation of similar provisions, which I believe would be given 
some considpration if this were up for construction. 

Scnator TAFT.That is section 15 of the Securities and Ex-
chnngc Act? 

hI. KEALY.15 (b) of the Securities and Exchange Act. 
Senator TSFT. That extends only, of course, to broliers and dealers 

themselves, and not to directors of companics? 
Mr. HESLY.That is true. Of course, if yo11 had a direct legislative 

prohibition against a person with this kind of record serving any one 
of these positions, you would still hake left the task of discovering 
what persons had those records, which would involve inquiry on the 
part o f̂ sorneonc. 

Senator TAFT.Do you think you would discover another Musica 
if he desired not to be discovered? 

hlr. HEALY.Senator, as to that case nothing seems impossible. 
A great novelist colild not have imagined that. 

Senator WAGNER.Well, I might say that about several of the 
cases you presented here. They sounded incredible, except that 
they Gere the truth. 

All right, Mr. Schenker. 
Mr. SCIIENKER.Mr. Lawrence Meredith Clemspn Smith is going 

to discuss section 10, which deals with affiliations irlvolving conflicts 
of interest. 

STATEMENT OF L. M. C. SMITH, ASSOCIATE COUNSEL, 
INVESTMENT TRUST STUDY 

Senator \V.LGNEX. Give your full name and ~osit~ion for the record. 
Mr.  SMITH.L. M.C. Smith. I am associflte counsel, or have been 



assoc,ia.t'e counsel, in t,he investment trust st,ucly over a period of 
several years. 

I want to discuss section 10, which deals generully with the affilia- 
-------* 

tion of persons with the companies and insofar as those persons have 
a interest in t h e  tramsact~iorls of those companies. I n  
section 10 we attempt to cover the people who wou!d stand to gain 
or lose by what the irlvest~nent trust does. Sometimes they stand 
to gain at the same time with the investment trust and sometimes 
they stand to gain in different ways. 

Our record shows, a t  lenst as far as I am concerned, that some of 
the serious losses hare come from people who have tried to carry 
water on both shoulders, whose integrity I do not attack, but who 
have tried to act in s dual capacity and serve their own interest a t  
the same time that they lit~ve served the investment trust. 

Mr.  Fulton spoke the other day about the amateurs, whom you can 
always catch, but thr  thing that bothers me more is the person who 
says, "I can serve the investwent trust and a t  tlie same time serve 
myself." That  has been characteristic of a great many companies, 
particularly those organized by invrstwent bankers and brokers, who 
have put in clauses which say they can deal with the investment trust 
without any responsibility except for gross negligence or fraud. I t  
relieves them of any responsibility for their own errors except for gross 
negligence. 

In  some of these cases I do not attack the intcyrity of the people 
involved, but 1do want to question the fairness of the transactions. 
Those sit~rations becorne particularly acute w11c.n the investmcrit 
company gets into large holdings of industrial cornpanies or portfolio 
companies. 

At that time, whcn you liurr the in\rstmcnt banBer on thc board 
and the investment banker is iriflucnced in gc,tting untlerwrlting 
business or banking business, thrre becomes a r t r y  dcfinite active 
conflict, as I see i t ,  and we have case nftcr case of t l~n t .  

Now, the situation in regard to these people, such ns the managers 
and brokers and people like that, hecomcs more acute in the cast> of tlie 
investment bankcr and a190 in tlir case of the comnlercial banker, and 
I would like to tell j7ou the caw of the con~rnercid banker that I know 
of. That  was a commercial hank 11p in New York State. At the time 
when i t  was merged M ith another inveqtment company in 1929, i t  had 
about n million and a half dollars of loans ont~tnnding, of which the 
mnjor portion were loans to the commerciul bank which had sponsored 
this investment company. In  other words, the hank had bought out 
an afliliatr security company, ahich was an nirestmont company, 
and in 1939 it put a million and a half of loans out to oihccrs and 
directors of that bank-- 

Scnator TAFT(intcrposinq). You mcnn the sccnrities company 
loanctl it to thc directors of the. banli'? 

Mr. SMITH.TOt l ~ cdlrcctors, prc4dcnt. alld officc~s of thc l~nnlc. I 
tlli111\ those loan.; by 1931 arnolmtcd to $.5,000,000 out of to td  nssrts 
of 59,000,000-- 

Scnntor T WT (int~rposing) TIw i~n-cs tn~mtcompany was no+, 
confined to dealing in those sccuritic.~? 

hlr. S?&ITH.Thvy n c w  cngngtd In d l  kinds of nctivitlcs. Tlrcst 
lonris wtw usctl f o ~trading In rnnrgin accounts, In thc i n ~ r s t i ~ l ( ~ l t  
comjx~yr stock? and in other stoclis, by the oi3cc.r~ and dirty-tors of 
that I-)ark-I think there u-cw SG of tlwrri-and by 1935 thost loans 
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still anlountcd to 83,400,000, and the collateral behind them was a few 
hundred tboimnd dollars. 3 I t  is significant that llttle collateral was 
put up, the lams w e r ~not collateralmd a t  all or had a different 
collateral st:mding from that of tllc banh loans. 

In 1931, wlwn the marlict had changcd m d  it looked as if i t  was 
going up, tllc prcs~dcnt of tllc b d i  and cigllt other directors started 
trading in tho bank st0cli and they started an account called the 
Blakely account. Each onc ~lssuined liahil~tv for $200,000, making a 
total liability of $1,500,000. Tllcy started tradlng. The price of 
t h ~banb stock went down and down, and by the time they stopped. 
I th id i  ~t was the following F e b r u q -  or hiarch, the whole account was 
away undcr margin and t h y  had not put up a cent of money-111 other 
words, they were gambling with the investment conlpmy's money- 
and the prrsident of that bank was not able to put up his $200,000 
and neither was anothcr director, and thul company went through 
liquidation in 1934. 

As an example, I had the president down here and he defended all 
thc practices, and when 1 saj- 1am afraid of the people who t l h k  they 
are acting in good hitli. there is an esample. He said these trading 
accounts were perfectly good inl-estment~, that the indi~iduuls were 
responsible indi\-iduals, that they d i ~ l  not need any collateral, and 
he admitted he ]lad a different practice in the investment company 
tll:m in the hank. 

Senator TAFT.W11o owned t<hestock in tlrc investment conipnny? 
The stocliholders of the bank? 

Mr.  S a m w .  The stocl<holders of the bank. 
As T say, he defended these transactions and insisted that i t  was 

perfectly all right, althougll he admitted that in the bank whenever 
they took a loan they took collateral and had difTerent standards. 
Also, the banLing law proxided th%t  the particular persons could not 
borrow irorn the bank, but the investnlent company borrowed large 
sums from the hanli and then the investment company loaned to these 
offieerr, so i t  was an indirect way of doing what they could not do 
directly. 

These loans are still bring liquidated. That man is still president 
of th t  bank. The di~ectors are al1,in charge of the banl, up therc. 
A large amourit of the indebtedness 1s still unpaid. They have put i t  
into 3 separate bundle, so to speak, and the same people who are trying 
to collect tltc indebtedness are the ones who owe the n:oney. 

Senator ~TAGNER.\$%ere did the $9,000,000 come from:' 
51r. SMITH.The $9,000,000 came from inreatorq al! around that 

upper part of New Torli State. 
Senator TAPT.I thought you said i t  was the bank stock. 
Senator WAGNER.The common stock. 
Mr. SMITH.YCS;the stockholders and the people who were deposi- 

tors in thc bank. 
Senator TABT.I thought you said i t  was a parallel distribution of 

the bank's stock. 
Mr. S ~ ~ I T H .It was a parallel distribution of the bank's stock, also 

to the depositors of the bank. I t  was broader than that, because I 
know a case of another company who had a similar record up there 
There were a great number of Polish-American citizens involved, and 
they were threatening the lives of t h ~  officers. 

Senator WAGNER.What clid they get for their security? Common 
stock or other types of security? 


